
Issues and Programs 
1st Quarter, 2017

ISSUE: Law Enforcement officers  

Title of program: Impact      Air Date02/06/2017

 Time Aired: 2:00pm Duration:  10 min Participants: Tim Rupp, Kelly Golden

Content: Tim Rupp discusses with Kelly Golden some of the challenges faced by our law enforcement officers on a daily 
basis, as well as practical suggestions for ways that citizens can show their support and appreciation. The organization, 
The Strong Blue Line has been developed to support law enforcement officers and their families, emotionally, physically 
and spiritually, and also makes several resources available, the most popular being "Winning a Gunfight". 

ISSUE:  Marriage 

Title of program: Daily DJ Announcements     Air Date: 2/9-3/4/17

Time Aired: Daily, 6am-8pm Duration:  5 min Participants: Rev Radio Djs

Content:Watersprings Church of Idaho Falls invites area couples to participate in a marriage conference the weekend of 
March 4-5. Special guest speakers include Don and Jean McClure of Southern Ca and  and cover topics such as marriage, 
Family, jobs and counseling issues.

ISSUE: Drugs, Alcohol

Title of program: Impact Air Date: 2/24, 2/28

Time Aired: 2:00pm Duration:  20min         Participants: Joseph Rojas

Content: Interview with Joseph Rojas of the band Seventh Day Slumber.Spoke about growing up in a single parent home 
and his early life of drugs, alcohol and jail time, culminating in a suicide attempt by overdose. En route to the hospital, 
Joseph made the decision that if he lived, he would follow Jesus Christ. Since then, the rocky road of recovery has not 
been easy, but the band Seventh Day Slumber started out of his experiences, and now, concerts have become an 
opportunity for healing and freedom for others who are in the same lifestyle that Joseph comes from . 

ISSUE: Depression/ contentment

Title of program: Discipleship minutes   Air Date: 1/28/17

 Time Aired: 10:30 pm Saturdays Duration: 10 min  Participants: Justin Hansen

Content: Justin Hansen shares how job satisfaction and overall happiness are affected not by our outward circumstances, 
but by our responses to these circumstances. Contentment and Joy are choices that must be made on individual and daily 
basis, or depression and anxiety are the consequences.


